ISWGNA- Regional Commissions Coordination meeting

United Nations Statistics Division, New York
18 February 2010 (Thursday)
(14:00 to 18:00)

Agenda
Coordination of SNA implementation and supporting statistics program

1. Review of the progress made by the regional commissions in the formulation of the regional implementation programmes for the 2008 SNA implementation and improvement of supporting economic statistics:
   - Use of strategic planning frameworks (NSDS, GDDS, other)
   - Sequencing of activities and setting priorities
   - Information system to be used for reporting progress
   - Activities by modalities (training, workshops and technical cooperation, manuals, research and advocacy)
   - Governance structure at regional level for monitoring progress and suggesting corrective actions
   - Coordination with other regional development partners and stakeholders

2. Activities envisaged by the ISWGNA

3. Synergies between the regional and global programmes

4. Link to other related statistical programmes
   - International comparison programme
   - Agricultural Statistics program led by FAO,
   - Capacity building activities of PARIS 21.